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FOR UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT USE ONLY
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION
ADDRESS

NAME

BERNARD HARDEN PORrER

2009 Lee High Drive
Huntsville, Alabama
PLACE OF BIRTH

DATE OF BIRTH

February 14, 19ll

Houlton, Maine

POSITION

AGENCY

Not Shown

UNESCO

TYPE OF CASE

CSC CASE SERIAL NO.

Full Field

4.24.67.638

P LACEIS) OF INVESTIGATION

PLACEISJ OF RECORD SEARCH

DATEIS) OF INVESTIGATION

NAME OF INVESTIGATOR

January 18 and 25, 1967
Information in this report has been obtained under a pledge of confidence. The sources of information must not be disclosed to the person investigated. The info rmation must not be discusse d with
him in a manner which would reveal or permit him to deduce its source. However, these restrictions
do not apply to (I) information of public record; (2) information from law enforcement records; and
(3 ) information from Federal personnel records which could be obtained on request by the employee.
T h is report is the property of the United States Civil Service Commission and may be recalled at
a ny time. Transfer of this report to another agency is not permitted without prior consent of the
Commission. The report and its contents must be safeguarded in a manner to prohibit unauthorized
disclosure. Access is to be limited to those persons whose official duties require it.
The testimony of all witnesses is given in substance unless indicated by quotation marks.

sYNOPSIS
Period covered: Approxima.tely
intermittently to the present. lio
derogatory information developed. Local police files contain no record.
Date of birth was not corroborated.
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I have known Bernard Porter for
II years or longer as a guess. I
know him fairly well, although I do not consider myself a close associate
of his. He is an Atomic Physicist and quite an intellectual person.
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lie is also an artist and a publisher. I thinlt he is a graduate. or
Dartmouth Univers
but I am .not sure wh ich one it is.
ten yean ago, he
San Francisco and: part of that t
· lived. in Sawsalito, where he ran a
contemporary art gallery. As I recall, this was 1n the early 1940's
although I am not sure of the date.
I haven't aeen Bernie for quite same tome, although I do communi~ate with
him _a great deal by mail.
Be rnia Porter is also a fine artil!lt. He is a good Judge of literature
and a publisher. He has published. quite a number of things and he baa
published
He brought out a book on poets and he
had a very distinctive bookstore. ~-association with him started. through
the arts and continued as e:
He doean ~t publish
things to make money, but. he rather publiShea things of a very intellectual
na ture, which has a very limited distribution. He does however, feel there
are many things written, if they were published only to make money, they
would never be published.
He is a man of very good Judgment, and he carries things to completion.
He can be absolutely depended upon to keep his word. He ·is compietely honest
in every respect.
I certainly consider him to be of good moral character. I do not know his
marital status, although I think he may be married. I know that he doesn't
drink at all. He seems in good health physically and certainly consider
him to be oound mentally. He definitely is emotionally stable. He ,doesn't
jump in and out of things, but carries things to completion.
I have h eard of the Institute of Advanced Thinking, which be has attempted
t o set up and there is no definite name that can be put to it. He started
this Institute of Advanced Thinking because since he turns out intellectual
books with no market for them, and no money coming in, he had to have some
names of professional people as backers. Since he was not a promoter, he
ne ed~ this promotion, and he has been trying to assemble a group of creative
pe ople in the arts to give this intellectual backing to his publishing effort.
He bas called this group, the Institute of Advanced Thinking.
Bernie has .t he ability to inspire confidence in the artist crowd and he
has their respect. He has the ability to recognize talent and I personally
think highly enough of him to ask him to publish some of my things.
Be rnie is a tremendous organizer and he does have vision and the ability to
s e e what is needed. He is a very patriotie and dedicated man to his country
and 100 per cent American. He doesn't seem to be extreme either to the
le ft or to the right. I never ever beard of his cheating anyone and I would
ba nk on anything he said. I know that he has been working back East and
in the Middle West, but I do not know exactly where or for whom.
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He does taU time out ·between Job• to vrite lettera, organize and publish.
Since I have not aeen hill tor the p&Bt five yean, although ve have
corresponded, I real.l.y do not kliov exact.ly vha t he ha• be en doing since
all ot our corre•pondence ill concerned vi th publishina•
I do not lmmt any ot his aB8oc1ate• other than tellov artiste tor whom
he publishes.

I have no reasoa to question hie loyalty whatever, since I have said that
he is a dedicated .American citizen. I do highl.y reCOIIIDend hill tor employment Wich could affect the security ot the United States.
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I remember Bernard Porter quite well. I haven •t seen him .in Dany years,
b ut I have corresponded with him oU and on over the yea rs. · My asaociation
with hill began in . . awhen he~
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Bernard Porter 1a absolutely reliable as far aa I am concerned.. I knov
not.hi~ which reflects advensely a gainat him in anY. respect. 'lbe only
associates of his "Whom I have met are writers and painters and people who
need to have their works published by him.
• • • he vas living in Sausalito in the late
a and. early 1950's and
m ve corresponded with him a number ot times up to qUite recently.

ot

I believe that be is married, al.though I SJD not sure. He see11s to be ot
good moral Character, vas very moderate in hie personal babi ts.

He is a very g ood artist, in :fact, good enough so that a whole collection

ot his work is 1n the IJ.brary at the University of C&litornia at Los

Angeles. lie bas been occupied over the yean in trying to set up an
institute to bring artist& and scientists together, since he is also a
s cientist in his own right.
I do not knov specifically what be has been doing in the past few yean
I
be cause our correspondence haa been limited to things pertaining to the
arts.

I have no reaecn whatever to question his loyalty to the United States.
I highly recommend him tor employment w"bic:h could be considered senaiti ve
from the standpoint o~ national security.
DE ~:l/27/67
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